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Tho band will piny at the Ha- -

waiian Hotel this evening

Christian Conrad hais bought 4the
small yaCht Boserom tho Roths

To Let A furnished room at No
9 Gardon Lane Mrs McConnoll

The Board of Health msAting
was postponed yesterday until this
afternoon

Tho Sierra arrivod this morning
from San Francisco bringing three
days mail

A dance
evening at
Mary Ounn

will bo uiven tomorrow- -

Progress Hall- - by Mrs

sTho Philharmonic Sooiety moots
tonight at 8 p m in Pauahi Hall
A full attendance is looked for

u i Tie 058of R M Rnmat charged
with assault on the high soas- has
beon sot for next Monday morning

0 Yaknam has received an ap-

pointment as city editor of the Sun
V

Vif-

V

V

GhirigKwock Bp a Chinese papqr
in kin itltf 1

When deairing a hack surrey
buggy etc with careful drivers
ring up Telephone 113 Territory
Stable vCo Ld i

l l
The old Kaumnkapili Cliurch is

now simply a matter of history
The ruius havo disappeared from
the old place

Whep you --want a naok ring up
191 Ou that stand you will get a
reliable and good driver a fine hack
and no overcharging v

VTherfbiejal pt Ma late Mrs
H Jphnson Hobk plaoe yestord

f auwos Jargely attended
WT Pmnh rtfflilfifl nn

occasion

w
ay

Rev G
the sad

ThoKatlajbridge narjfbbn EnaV
plaoe was ordered closed by the De ¬

partment i of Public Works yester-
day

¬

being deolared linsnfe for
tralBoi - -

Consul General A Do Souza
Oanavarro who for many years ban
represented Portugal share js ex- -

pebted loirBturni next month td
Honolulu after having enjoyed a
welt earned vacation in Europe

t J -

Miss Eleaa Burrall Niokein and
Robert Havvkshurst Jr were mar- -

lied last eveningat the residence of

Jr CUB CoopBr Tbe cejemony
was performed by the Rev William
Morris Kinoaid and the only per-

son
¬

present wore Dr and Mrs
Coopor

B Gussman was found guilty last
evening by a jury of manslaughter
in third- - degree Attorney Kauju
kou who appeared for the defend-

ant
¬

gave notioer of a motion for a
new trial and the motion will be
beardjon Saturday Gussman was
aoeused of stabbing dna Karieoha
and claimed ft was done in self de ¬

fense

t J f aormanyo Olajnsj
Beblin December 5 The

ernment is making
Gov--

preparations to
oBf6roe Hie oolloctibn of tho m
domnltlesduo from Venezuela and
it is stated on feood authority that
trie reflommendation of the German
Minister to that ropublio will be

aoted on He has asked tbo bomn
government to Btation eight war ¬

ships in the various ports of Vene

zuela to epioroe tne luimeuiaio pay ¬

ment of the indemnity It is stated
that tbo yesselr will ba dispatched
immediately

The offioials of tho Foreigu Ofiice

here make a special application of

Jresdent Roosevelts definition of

the Monroe doctrine in his messago

to Congress in Germanys dispute
with Venezuela A Foreign Oilloo

offioial intimated to your corres
i

1

pondent today that whilea friendly
adjustment of Germanys claims is

still expeoted a foroible settlement
might become Germauysduty at
uo distant date Such a settlement
j neoesBary would not infringe on

tbe Presidenta pploy nor offend
thy United States iu the least

jxfr

SIXTH rJlOOEBaN srwoD -

Tho Anglican Church tp Peobmo
tho Protestant Episcopal Church

Tho President Bishop called to
order shortly after 5 oolook last
evening the assembling of the

t tEtGtITK KVENINOS MEETING

of tho Synod and after tho usual
preliminaries and tho forinafiHes df
routino business had boen attouded
to it proceeded with cortain mat ¬

ters bofore tho conclusion of its
labors which this the first and may
be tho list sessionvof the Sixth
Diocesan Synod of the Anglioan
Church in Hawaii had beon sitting
sinoo its opening on the 2nd instant

Aftor the reading and approval
of tho minutes nf the last meeting
tho Rav Dr Weymouth chairmau
of tho committee appointed to
draft and present an addreiB to tho
Bishop reported that tho- - commit
too has had submitted to it tho
draft of an addresB Which had been
carefully prepared ancfwhich was
in the hands of tho lay secretary by
whom it would be read

Prior to tho reading of tho ad-

dress
¬

it was suggested that the
Synod proceed wituftho election of
membeis of tWBoird of Missions
The Rav Canon Kitoat nominated
the Rev C H Tomkina for clerical
member and was duly elooted aa

such by the Clergy Then on behalf
of the Laity Synodsman T C
Dayiea nominated Mr Philip H
Dodge and Synoaaman E Stiles
nominated Mr L Asen On motion
duly seconded nominations were
closed Voting being by ballot the
former tellers wore appointed by
the chain The voting resulted in
Mr Dodge Receiving seven votes
and Mr Asen three ArTdon motion
of Synodsman Pond duly seconded
I I 7ll n K1 I lwn-ituo Oluwuu AJ mi j uutj -

made unanimous the Synod assent-log- -

1 0 tMr Testa refrainpd from
voting as he was not aware nf what
business was being done as he ar-

rived
¬

juBt as tho nonjipatiojs wore
being made mihi

Rev Drr Weymouth then moved
previous notice having boon given
duly seoondod by Synodsman Keen

of tho 8

street Quoengiven t the Clerical and Lay Seore
taries for thefaitbful and efficient
manner in whiph they havo per-

formed
¬

their duties The motion
was putand carried unanimously
- Lay Secretary Meheula then left
his position at the table and walkod

lto the bar of the house in tho
centre proceeded to read the ad
dreBS to Hiq LordBhip which ad-

dress
¬

appears on the first page of
this issue which he did feelingly
He was personally impressed and
mofod with it and few oyei wero
damp During its rendition it was
listened to intently the Bishop
listening withbowed head

When the reading was conclude
the Bishop arose and replied to
My Brethren of the Clergy and

members pfifJhe Synod the sub
Btanoeof his remirka appear on
fourth page of this issue following
the address of the bynoq j

Synodsman Olive Davies then
presented and moved the following
motion duly seconded and was1

passed without a disientiebt voice

Resolved that it is tho sense qi
tbia Synod that tho thanks of the
Anglican Cluroh in Hdwaii are due
to the Bishop for the genorous and
gracious act of providing an en ¬

dowment of tbo Deanery of the
Cathedral which ho has announced
his intention pf making aa a fare-

well

¬

on his leaving tho Diocese
Before tho passage of the above

rospIuli6n Mr Davies the mover
spoke of his baviDg attended iu
England the eame sohool as the
Bishop at Uppingham under the
same head master tho Rev Dr
Turing although separated by a
wide span of years He had but
recently read in tho life of the head ¬

master of the sohool who had
taught Bishop Willis and himself
an extraot in his diary a description
of tho time when Bishop Willie was

leaving the In hia diary
Jthe old heaUiriBstersaidl l fSo and
So So and So arid Willis oame in
this afternoon trtM sav farewell

1 1 remember these with umoh re
-

ytoAaauj MJ0ltltiJiJ

rKrot oupooially Will his simple
goodness pleases mo much

Tho woVdg to you said Mr

Davies were spoken when bo was

beginning his life work his words

to me
bed

were- v
spoken on his death

Mr T O Davies again moved

that tho Adoption of the minutes of

this evenings meeting bo left to tho
approval of the President and on
being seconded it was put and
carried

Then Synodsman Testa moved
tho following resolution seconded
by Mr Keen Be it Resolved that
this Synod do rise and meet again
at tho call of the President provid-

ed

¬

however that such call ball bo

within ninety days and if not so

called then tho same shall be con-

sidered
¬

to havejadjourned sine die

It was piitand carried unanimously
The Synod having finished its

business the President requested
the singing pi the Doxology whiah
was heartily sung by the members
standing trad Ithen tho Bishop pro-

nounced
¬

IheDROGcliction
-

Bold Burglars

A window intho Pacific Hardware
Companys builuing in whiah Frank
Kruojrer hai hia ship as watah
matter was smashed last evening
and several valuable watch cases
abstracted from the show window
The police was promptly on the
scene bflliBbbbery and a short
iron barwbicli evidently had been
Used 4iu breaking the glass was
found outside tho door Mr
Krueger was the victim of a big
robbery about the same time last
year One theory is that some one
wants aheap Christmas prtent
and otheVa -- think that some onb
wantVheapOhfislmas advertising
Rnns of the movements of the
vatcbeB vrorp takennndj Frank
bears his loss with fortitude as long
as ntfone interfere with his move ¬

ments

ViheBirstliocal Mint

OSBofvtha Institutions here
which has the speoialaitonti6nof
tourists as well as the local people

that the thanks Synodbo the iint which ia established on
Nuuanii

the

T

sohool

opposite
EmmaHaU It i isinteresting to
enterthefaTge main working room
where general managei McDonough
and bis corps of assistants are at
work Tbo cool and large lanai is a
proper resting place and the vaults
wboro thoThars to be minted and
beer aro kept present a very tasty
spectacle The Mint is open from
530 s m to 1130 p m and during
those hours tbo work1 never ceaseB
Visitors after looking over the place
will findfiratolay refreshmentBand
the purest of liauora

- V -

jj Fololi

The jurors say that the menu at
the Grill does not make- - them ma
ono althoughthe taxpayers pay for
their meajj y They claim that after
eating Lyourgua chowder turkey
roast beef spring lamb etc they
still feeljpoofiPand now they erit
pork and beans Noltes restaurant
and say maikai rno although
Judge Humphreys has taboed the
tho 0awflan- - lapguage Underthe
new bojijIT act mealsfor jurors
evidently play an important figure

Caleadars m
Christmas Cards

Pretty Scenes to send to your
Friends Christmas alto AlbumB
of Views now on exhibition

i

f iPv

I

fvr

for

iKeVV

Photographic Co

ivi- -

rLIMirED
MOTT SMITH BLOCK

tCorBBpFprfc and Hotel Slreete

tss t V vr K -
- IJ l sSimLisi

Wilders Steamship Go

Freight and
Passengers for all
Island Ports

F hZkEDWARD

CONIBAOTOB AMD BuiLDEB

Jobbling promptly attended to
I

JC
Punchbowl Street No 42 Tele
953 phone 1701 Blue tf

LOCOMOBILE FOR SALE

One New Locomobile No S77
Stylo 2 made by The Looomobilo
do of Amorion of Newton MaBS
U S A patented Nov 14 1899
Vory little used the property of the
late Joseph Hblelube and run by
gasoline

ALSO -
One Bicycle

in very good order

For particulars apply to Mrs
Heloluhe at Washington Plaoo or
to F J Testa this office

for salb
A rt AOBK3 OF LAND B IH QR
1 2L30aaiB10 at Kamoa Nort b
HwUl Apply to

MOBBI0 K KEOHOKALOLB
Rett Estate Agent

Knahamnnu Btree

ROCK FOR BALLAST

White and Black Sand
ln Quantities to Suit

EXCAVATING CONTACTED

- FOR

- CORAL MD SOIL FOB SALE

Dump Carts furnished by
the day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK
Office with J M Monsarrat Cart

wright Building Merohant St
1590 -- tf

A SDHHER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

IGE QUESTION 1

You know youll need ice you
know its a necessity in hot weather
Wo believe you are anxioun to get
that ice whiqb will give you satis-
faction

¬

and wed like to supply
you Order from

Tbe Oaim Igo Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telephone 3151 Blue Poatcffice
Box 606 77

TEE PANTHEON
Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEEft
On Draught or in Bottles Ice Cold

SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP
roB

THiqlDAYS
Bruce faring Co

RqkI Estafo Osalers

603 Fort St near King

BrjlLDINQ LOTS
HODBEa anp Lots and

ilJANDs Fob Sal

IV Parties wishing to dispose olthj
pioprlnUai axeavltad to call on uii

OTAPB eragQKEM wmqibiuh

Giins Bpreckels Co

homolulti

Bin Frnneiaeo AoentlTJIB NSVANt
mATIONALBAblK OFBANFEJS rBCrAO

tJHr sxenAnas on
BAN FUAIJCIBOO Ths NoTada Katlou

Hank of Ban Franolsco
LONDOK Tho Union Bank of LondonLtd
HKW YOHK American Bxohanee Hftonal Battle
CHICAGO Morohants National Bank
PAEIB Orodlt LyonnoU
BERLIN Dreedner Bank
HONQ KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong feBhaughalBanklnaOorporatlon
HEW ZEALAND ANB AtJBlALI-A-

Bank of New Zenlind
VIOXOBIA AND VANOOTJVBU Bank

of British North Amarioa

IVantof J a Gsntrnl Banking and JCxehcmj
Burinett

Dapoolts Racoivod Loans made on A jproved Beeurltv OomiaBroil and TraTei
ore Orodlt lairaod Bills oi Bxohaimi
bought and cold

Oollontlona Promptly AcoonntedVcT

IMiJEII
Limited

dC

AGENTS FOB
WKBTBRN BDOAS BKFINIKG CO

Ban Francisco Oaf

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia Bonn V 8 A

NB WJS LL TO VERBA L MILL CO
Manf Ifotional Cnie Bhredder1

KevYorkTJ B A

N OHLANDT A CO
I Ban Fiancioco a

RIBBON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
AVORKB

RRa t Ran JrranoIncoOAU

TIMELY TOPICS

A Eaarge Stock for

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES

PanBY Stoves and Ranges
Alaska Chest and Refrigerators
Enterprise Meat Chopper
Lawn Mowers and Sprinklers
Rubber Hohb nrirl TTnnn Ttl
Steel Rubber aud Cocoa Mots
Whoolbarrowa Hoes Rakea and

XlOOES
Shovels and Spades
Oos and Handles
Soytho3 and Garden Shears
Lamps and Lanterns
Rat and MouBO Traps
Step Ladders
Coffee Mills and Apate Ware- -

Poultry and MoBquito Nettings
Victoria and Pan American Hand

Sowing Machines
Table Cast fsand ScaloHTinned and

Porcelain Saucepans
S P Knives SpoonB and Forks
Globes Chimneys and Wicks
Kerosene Oil Gasolino
Sad and Charcoal Irons
Charcoal in Bags
Tin and Agate Wares
Hawaiian and Dairy Salt Id Bags
Gem loo Shavers and Gem Ice Cream

Freezers
The AERMO- -

TOR admitted
by every one to
be the very beBt

Windmill in er
istence

We want your help in dtBtributing
tbo above useful artioles so we will
be able to dispose them at the lowesb
market prices

Tiie Hawaiian nrdwro GoM La
Fort Street opposite Spreokela

Coa Bank Honolulu H I

KentuotryB fatriouB Jeseao Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing njjenti for the Hawaiian
Xilaud

MlV uimiitkMhAdAuiftiLtfrJtLAk rjiUiJfin V t ii JbtiiMfcL iiW


